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INTRODUCTION

Parasites and other symbionts are usually aggre-
gated among the individuals in a host population. Even
in an evenly dispersed population of genetically homo-
geneous hosts, stochastic processes will lead to an ag-
gregation of symbionts on relatively few hosts (Ander-
son & Gordon 1982, Poulin 1998). The spatial clumping
of hosts can influence the aggregated distribution of
symbionts, just as differences in the dispersal of in-
fected and uninfected hosts could add a spatial compo-
nent to symbiont distribution. There are few empirical
studies, however, which discuss the link between the

spatial structure of host populations and the distribu-
tion of symbionts. Even in systems with hosts display-
ing a loose spatial population structure, with some
movements of individuals among patches, differences
between patches in infection levels can have immedi-
ate effects on the transmission dynamics of the sym-
bionts and host ecology. Differences in infection levels
between host patches can result from heterogeneity in
environmental conditions and their influence on the
survival and transmission of the symbionts’ infective
stages, and from parasite-induced movements of hosts
toward certain habitat patches (e.g. Curtis 1987).
There is little information on how host spatial structure
influences the aggregation of symbionts, both among
host individuals and among host patches.
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ABSTRACT: The beach hopper amphipod Talorchestia quoyana is not distributed homogeneously in
its sandy beach habitat, but instead occurs in dense patches under large pieces of tidal debris. This
marked patchiness on a scale of just a few metres may create a higher level of aggregation among
hosts for the symbionts and parasites of beach hoppers. Prevalence of infection by a mermithid nema-
tode parasite varied significantly among 5 beach hopper patches, located within a few hundred
metres of one another, on a New Zealand sandy beach. Similarly, the prevalence and mean intensity
of infection by rhabditid nematodes and mites also varied significantly among beach hopper patches.
This variation is not due to differences in amphipod sizes among patches, as the effect of size was
controlled in the analysis. The symbionts and parasites were aggregated among individual
amphipods within patches, with rhabditid nematodes also aggregated among patches, reflecting a
higher, independent scale of aggregation. There were also positive associations between rhabditid
nematodes and both mermithid nematodes and mites across host individuals, suggesting that indi-
vidual variation among amphipods in susceptibility to symbionts may account for their aggregation
within patches. These results indicate that the loosely fragmented distribution of beach hoppers is
linked to a higher scale aggregation of their parasites and symbionts, a phenomenon that may impact
on their population biology and that of the host.
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The beach hopper amphipod Talorchestia quoyana
(family Talitridae) is a common inhabitant of New
Zealand’s sandy beaches (Morton & Miller 1973).
These nocturnal, semi-terrestrial crustaceans live in
burrows and feed on the plant and animal debris
brought in by tides and waves. They are not uniformly
distributed along the beach, but tend to aggregate
under large pieces of debris, such as broken straps of
kelp (Inglis 1989, Marsden 1991, Richardson et al.
1991). This creates a marked spatial heterogeneity in
the density of beach hoppers on a scale of just a
few metres. These aggregations are not permanent,
though, with many exchanges of individuals among
patches occurring daily. Beach hoppers worldwide are
hosts to mites (Kitron 1980, Rigby 1996a,b, Pugh et
al. 1997) and nematodes (Marcogliese 1993, Rigby
1996a). T. quoyana is host to a least 3 species of sym-
bionts. The first is a species of mermithid nematode
that resembles Thaumamermis cosgrovei, a parasite
known from terrestrial isopods (Poinar 1981) and oc-
curring in New Zealand (G. Poinar pers. comm.).
Mermithids are large worms that develop to adulthood
in an arthropod host, usually killing their host when
they emerge. The second species is an unidentified
rhabditid nematode, possibly related to the rhabditids
found in North American beach hoppers (Rigby
1996a). Third-stage larvae of these worms (but no
adults) are found under the dorsal plates of the hop-
pers’ exoskeleton and in their haemocoel; whether
they are parasitic or phoretic is not clear. The third
symbiont found on T. quoyana is the deutonymph
stage of the mite Dendrolaelaps sp. (Mesostigmata:
Digamasellidae), probably belonging to 1 of the spe-
cies described by Luxton (1984). These larval mites are
phoretic and not parasitic, using hoppers to disperse to
other host aggregations.

If all habitat patches are similar, we would expect
the distribution of these symbionts to be homogeneous
among patches. The aims of this study were to perform
preliminary comparisons of infection levels by the 3
species of symbionts in different patches from the
same beach hopper population, and to determine
whether the 3 species display aggregation among, as
well as within, host patches.

METHODS

Beach hoppers Talorchestia quoyana were collected
on 30 November 1999 from Long Beach, just north of
Dunedin, South Island, New Zealand. The shore there
consists of a sandy beach with a gentle slope and
exposed to moderate wave action. Samples were
obtained from 5 patches, each found under a pile of
stranded kelp and separated from the others by 100 to

300 m, and all located along the strandline of tidal
debris. All patches came from similar locations, with
no obvious habitat differences among them. Hoppers
were captured by sweeping the top layer of sand into
plastic bags, as well as picking up all larger individuals
seen moving away.

All amphipods were returned to the laboratory, and
kept alive in moist sand until dissection (completed
within 36 h following capture). Some mites may have
detached from their host during this period, but counts
made on selected individuals at different times suggest
that this was not common. Amphipods were classified
as juveniles (≤10 mm) or adults, and the sex of adults
was determined (males have large specialised gnath-
opods). The length of each individual was measured
from the anterior end of the cephalon to the posterior
end of the telson using a micrometer set in a dissecting
microscope. The number of mites on each hopper was
recorded, as well as the number of rhabditid nema-
todes in each hopper and whether or not they con-
tained a mermithid nematode. The latter always oc-
curred singly and, when undamaged, they were
measured to the nearest millimetre.

All data were log-transformed (but see below) to
meet the assumptions of parametric statistical tests
prior to analysis. ANCOVAs or Student’s t-tests were
used to test for differences in amphipod lengths or
mean infection levels among patches, developmental
stages or sexes. G-tests of independence were used to
compare frequencies of infected and uninfected hosts
among patches. Relationships among continuous vari-
ables were assessed using regressions or correlations.

Using raw data and variance tests similar to those
described by Boulinier et al. (1996), we also deter-
mined whether the observed distributions of mites
and rhabditid nematodes among amphipods differed
from those expected under the null hypothesis that
symbionts are distributed among amphipods in a ran-
dom fashion at both the within-patch and the among-
patch scales. Since the variance-to-mean ratio for a
Poisson distribution equals 1, the following chi-
square approximation is used to test for a departure
of the among-patch variance from that of a random
distribution:

with N –1 degrees of freedom; where N is the number
of patches, Xj is the mean number of symbionts (rhab-
ditid nematodes or mites) per amphipod in Patch j, and
Xm is the mean number of symbionts per amphipod
among all patches pooled. Similarly, the following chi-
square approximation is used to test for a departure of
the within-patch variance from that of a random distri-
bution:
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with n–N degrees of freedom; where nj is the number
of amphipods in Patch j, and xij is the number of sym-
bionts found on amphipod i in Patch j. 

RESULTS

All 3 symbiont species occurred in all 5 patches sam-
pled (Table 1). The numbers of mites per individual
Talorchestia quoyana were low, with only 2 of the
77 mite-infested amphipods harbouring more than
3 mites. Rhabditid nematodes reached much higher
numbers in certain hosts, with their distribution follow-
ing a typical aggregated pattern (Fig. 1).

The numbers of amphipods sampled per patch
ranged from 57 to 99, with the relative numbers of
juveniles and adult females and males also varying
among patches (Table 1). Males are generally larger
than females, with both adult sexes larger than juve-
niles. For this reason, there were significant differ-
ences in the average length of hoppers among patches
(F4, 356 = 14.6, p = 0.0001). Separate analyses were per-
formed including adult amphipods only; they gave
results identical to those of analyses including juve-
niles, and only the latter are reported here. Amphipods
harbouring mermithids were on average longer than
those not parasitised by mermithids (t = 3.159, df = 359,
p = 0.0017); in addition, among infected amphipods,
the length of the mermithid parasite (range 15.5 to
185.6 mm) correlated positively with host length (r =
0.561, n = 29, p = 0.0015). Amphipod length correlated
positively with both numbers of rhabditid nematodes
per host (r = 0.265, n = 361, p = 0.0001) and numbers of
mites per host (r = 0.284, n = 361, p = 0.0001) although
there was much scatter in the plots and these relation-
ships explain only a small proportion of the total vari-
ance in infection levels. Amphipod length is neverthe-
less a correlate of infection by all 3 symbiont species,
and its effect was considered in subsequent analyses.
Using amphipod length as a covariate in ANCOVAs,

we found that there were differences in numbers of
mites per amphipod among juveniles, adult females
and adult males, independent of their body sizes
(F2, 358 = 9.39, p = 0.0001); adult males harboured more
mites than expected based on their size, and juveniles
harboured fewer than expected. There was no such
pattern with respect to rhabditid nematodes (F2, 358 =
0.09, p = 0.914).

The most interesting comparison is that among the 5
patches. The frequencies of infected and uninfected
amphipods varied significantly among patches, for all
3 symbiont species (mermithids: G = 9.324, df = 4, p =
0.0535; rhabditid nematodes: G = 57.876, df = 4, p =
0.0001; mites: G = 46.451, df = 4, p = 0.0001). Infection
by the 3 symbionts was generally less common among
hoppers from Patches 2 and 3 than hoppers from
the other patches (Table 1). These differences extend
to mean numbers of symbionts per host. Using
ANCOVAs with amphipod length as a covariate, there
were significant differences among patches in num-
bers of rhabditid nematodes per host (F4, 356 = 15.609,
p = 0.0001) and in numbers of mites per host (F4, 356 =
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Patch n Numbers of juveniles, Length, mm Numbers (%) harbouring
females, males (mean ± SE) Mites Mermithids Rhabditids

1 99 25, 46, 28 11.0 ± 0.3 22 (22.2) 14 (14.1) 35 (35.4)
2 64 9, 40, 15 11.3 ± 0.3 4 (6.3) 2 (3.1) 22 (34.4)
3 71 44, 23, 4 8.2 ± 0.4 3 (4.2) 3 (4.2) 22 (31.0)
4 70 23, 28, 19 10.9 ± 0.5 28 (40.0) 8 (11.4) 48 (68.6)
5 57 32, 15, 10 8.4 ± 0.5 20 (35.1) 6 (10.5) 46 (80.7)

Table 1. Talorchestia quoyana. Composition, mean length and infection characteristics of beach hoppers from different patches 
sampled at Long Beach, near Dunedin, New Zealand

Fig. 1. Frequency distribution of rhabditid nematodes among 
361 beach hopper amphipods Talorchestia quoyana
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15.617, p = 0.0001). Infection levels generally appear to
be higher in Patches 4 and 5 than what one would
expect based on the body sizes of the amphipods from
these patches (Fig. 2). 

The variance tests revealed that for rhabditid nema-
todes both the among-patch (χ2 = 18.61, df = 4, p < 0.001)
and the within-patch (χ2 = 9878.3, df = 356, p < 0.001)
variances departed from those expected under the null
hypothesis. In other words, rhabditid nematodes were
aggregated both within and among patches. For mites,
only the within-patch variance (χ2 = 725.4, df = 356, p <
0.001) departed from random, and not the among-patch
variance (χ2 = 1.32, df = 4, not significant).

There were some associations between the symbiont
species. When correcting for amphipod length in a
multiple regression, numbers of rhabditid nematodes
correlated positively with numbers of mites per amphi-
pod (r = 0.214, n = 361, p = 0.0001). Thus, independent
of their size, amphipods that harboured many rhabdi-

tid nematodes also tended to harbour mites. After cor-
recting for host length, amphipods harbouring mer-
mithids harboured more rhabditid nematodes than
amphipods not infected by mermithids (t = 3.314, df =
359, p = 0.001); there were no differences in numbers
of mites between amphipods with and without mer-
mithids (t = 0.02, df = 359, p = 0.985).

DISCUSSION

The insular nature of hosts as habitats means that
symbionts exploit a physically fragmented habitat
even in evenly distributed host populations. If hosts are
patchily distributed in space, the habitat of symbionts
becomes fragmented on a higher scale, with possible
consequences for their epidemiology and their effects
on the host population. Here we showed that 3 species
of symbionts of the amphipod Talorchestia quoyana
all show significantly heterogeneous distributions both
within and among (except mites) high-density patches
of hosts. These host patches persist for some time but
with many exchanges of individuals among them, such
that we would expect the abundance of symbionts to
be roughly homogeneous. The amphipod population
appears to consist of a mosaic of infection foci of vary-
ing intensity, suggesting that survival or transmission
of infective stages are higher in some patches than in
others, or that symbionts alter the migration of hosts
among patches.

To our knowledge, this is the first report of a mer-
mithid nematode parasitising a talitrid amphipod. The
prevalence of mermithids was 2- to 3-fold higher in
certain amphipod patches than in others. Mermithids
are usually parasitic in insects, in which they develop
to large sizes before emerging from the host. They
almost invariably cause the death of their host upon
emergence (Poinar 1983); Thaumamermis cosgrovei is
no exception, with the isopod host dying soon after the
exit of the worm (Poinar 1981). Adult worms mate after
leaving their hosts. Since mermithids can alter the
behaviour of their insect hosts to make them visit areas
that are suitable for the survival of adult worms
(Maeyama et al. 1994, Vance 1996), it is possible that
the worm species in this study induces amphipods
to migrate to patches where the conditions (e.g. hu-
midity) are favourable to its survival. Also, uninfected
hoppers may be selected to avoid these patches, since
the sand under them is likely to contain much more
infective mermithid larvae (a lethal parasite) than the
sand of other patches.

Rhabditid nematodes and mites follow the trend
reported in other studies with respect to their occur-
rence on talitrid amphipods of different sizes: larger
amphipods harbour more nematodes and/or mites
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Fig. 2. Mean number (±SE) of rhabditid nematodes and mites
per amphipod in each of 5 patches of the beach hopper
Talorchestia quoyana. Comparisons are made using the resid-
uals of a regression of either rhabditid nematode numbers or
mite numbers against amphipod length (from the ANCOVAs)
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(e.g., Rigby 1996a,b). However, we found that adult
male amphipods harboured greater mite loads than
did females, whereas other studies have reported
higher mite loads on females than on males (Kitron
1980) or no differences between the sexes (Pugh et al.
1997). The significant variation in prevalence and
abundance of rhabditid nematodes and mites among
amphipod patches may have important consequences
for the dynamics of these symbionts, but it may have
little impact on the host population. Mites initially
thought to be parasitic on talitrid amphipods (Kitron
1980) in fact use them for dispersal only (Rigby
1996a,b, Pugh et al. 1997); this is true of our species as
well. The status of the rhabditid nematodes is less
clear. Rigby (1996a) found such nematodes living
under the edges of the dorsal pereonites of beach hop-
pers’ exoskeletons in North America. He suggests that
these nematodes are probably phoretic and not para-
sitic. In our specimens, the nematodes were found
beneath the exoskeleton, living in the amphipod’s
haemocoel. If they were parasitic, however, we should
have found adults and not only third-stage larvae. The
likely effect of this nematode species on host fitness is
thus unclear.

Rigby (1996a) reports a negative relationship be-
tween the number of mites per host and the number of
rhabditid nematodes per host, after controlling for
amphipod body size. His results suggest that some
form of interspecific competition is taking place be-
tween these symbionts on beach hoppers. In contrast,
we found a positive association between numbers of
these 2 symbionts, and between the occurrence of
mermithid and rhabditid nematodes. This suggests
that there may be variability among individual beach
hoppers in susceptibility to the various symbionts, such
that a predisposition for infection by one symbiont may
also mean high susceptibility to the other symbionts.
The significant heterogeneity in symbiont numbers
resulting in their aggregation within patches may thus
in part reflect heterogeneity among individuals. The
variations among patches are more likely the product
of stochastic transmission processes or differences be-
tween patch characteristics, such as absolute amphi-
pod density, proportion of juveniles, sex ratio, kelp
age, humidity, salinity or sand grain size (e.g. Bowers
1964, Inglis 1989). One or more of these variables may
explain why certain patches (i.e. 2 and 3) were ‘poor’
patches for all 3 symbiont species (see Table 1 &
Fig. 2).

Almost all studies of the effects of parasites on
amphipods have investigated the influence of acantho-
cephalan or trematode parasites on amphipods of the
family Gammaridae. These studies have identified
important effects on host reproductive output and sur-
vivorship (e.g., Thomas et al. 1995a,b, Bakker et al.

1997, Dezfuli et al. 1999). Similar information will be
required for the symbionts of Talorchestia quoyana.
Still, the results of this study show that spatial hetero-
geneity can exist in symbiont abundance even in a host
population with a high degree of inter-patch fluidity.
The impact of the higher scale aggregation of parasites
and symbionts reported here on the movements, patch
choice and dynamics of beach hoppers remains to be
assessed. Another important implication of our results
is that proper estimates of the prevalence or abun-
dance of symbionts in a fragmented host population
require samples from several host patches, even if only
on a scale of metres. 
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